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HIS

Summer Is the season that is
pleasln to my soul,

When Thunder's on a picnic and
flashing of his roll;

When the birds are
'round the ripple o' the
rills,

With the juice of ripe
red their

bills.

Lay me on a river bank.
Any time ? day.

The dreams for my

And the world can roll
.away.

Of course, old Winter's jolly.
though the sky has lost .

its blue -

And the icy angels yonder fling j

the snowballs down to .

you i

with the rustle ln the
pines,

And the sun . beauty
in the vines. j

Then It --lay me on a river
bank, 4)

' Just any time o' day,
And the cows may clip the

clover,
And the world may roll
away.

Frank L. Stanton, in Atlanta

of the usual method j

of electing senators In the United i

j

States a leading San paper
has the

to the United States
Senate, the House of Lords of Eng-
land Is a popular body.

"Under our system of choosing
t

members of the upper branch of Con i

gress, that body Is farther removed
from the people than is the upper ,

chamber of the English
"Instead of obeying public opinion, i

that i

cratic body mold the
popular will. ,

"United elected
State are

reach people.
may defy public opinion and they may

with Im
'

their

Ucalliful Qualities
to Food

Economizes Flcur,
Butter Eggs

The only baking powder
made from Rcyal Grape Creain

Alum Lima Phosphates
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Constitution.

FOLLOW OREGON.

Complaining

Francisco
following:

"Compared

Parliament.

succeeded

Senators,
thevarlou. Legislatures,

progressive legislation

election."

the

and

Tartar

low the lead of Oregon. Require leg-
islators to pledge themselves to elect
the peoples choice for senator, as
Oregon does under statement No. 1.
This Is the logical solution of

"

the
problem. The plan has with
satisfaction here and It Is going
bf retained despite the fact that state-
ment No 1 is displeasing the old
time bosses and to rlngsters who play

for what they can pick up and
not for the public Interest.

IlETTER WAIT AWHILE.

Loui Winter, resident of the Free-wat- er

country for 24 years, does not
want to see Umatilla divided.
Though he lives near the state line
and Is as far as anyone- - from Pendle
ton he would not sign the
calling for a vote "Orchard"
county.

In the county division scheme Mr.
Winters sees nothing good for farm-
ers like himself it Is a scheme that
may benefit Milton but for the

It merelv
means higher taxes. So he wants none
of

Nor is Mr. Winters the only man
up there who opposes division. The
East Oregonian knows of many who
share his views. Some of those men
are prominent and have been
prominent for years in that section.

Why not withhold the county di-

vision move until the people up there
become more unanimous their de-

sire for

THE CONCERTS WILL HELP.

. Music hath charms to do more than
the savage breast. Music or

the order the Commercial club and
the ladles civic club are planning for
Pendleton this summer will do much

make ,ife thiB nlpnannl.
!, g warm summer months. Noth- -

inS 1 more pleasing to the average
person than a summer con- -
cert. Especially so when real
Is provided. Here It may be remarked

the big open air orchestra that
lis give the local concerts plays
music. Is one of best organl--
... jl ito 111 BlttlU ttllQ

It should become even more profici-
ent as a of the work It will have

this summer.

BONDS-FO- R ROADS.

Clark Wood, of the Weston
Leader, Is firm In the belief that good
roads will never be provided until
the county Is ready to bond
order build permanent highways.
He recommends that at the good
roads meeting to be held here 21

this proposition be considered.
The state grange also favors this

bonding At the'annual gather- -

lng Just held at Oregon City a resolu-- j
tlon was passed advising the con-

struction of roads with money to be
raised from bond sales.

Why discuss the bonding plan
at the coming good roads meeting?

"SUMMERFALLOWIXG.1

here and hear the eagle scream.

A nearDjr exchangft evidently in a
;jocuIar mood iniugeB remark.
whlch ,n(JIcate lt beeve

..dead. To the Eaat 0rejronIan
there , nf)tMng about the apDearance
'o, Pendleton indicate snvthin, of
thl. sort. Parties disposed to take
such a view will do well to act with

the United States Senate has been
t At the Commercial club managers

conducting itself on the theory that '
luncheon yesterday, it was votedits business is defy the wishes of

, forego a fourth of July celebration,e eop e"
j this year and to urge local people to

The force of public opinion attend ceiebratlon. In the other town.England was Illustrated a few daj,ot th,8 county two yearg mago when It compelled the House of cession Pendleton has held celebra-Lor- d,

pas. the Lloyd-Geor- ge finan. j tlon8. So DUIneM men feel ,t
budget. jw, be we tQ ,et the other towMEven though the membership ln;enterUIn people tnl year Nextthe House of Lord. 1. hereditary, or Pentlleton can off a ceIebratlonby appointment of the crown, a .trong 'tnat w) be a fea, affa,r Md we canPremier on several notable occasion. ; lnvlte aU of eMtern Oregon tQ comaha in making aristo
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But the United State, senate may b caution. Once there was a man who
made a popular body, truly repre-- ; t00k hold of an Innocent looking elec-entatl- ve

of the sentiment in the rarf- - trte wlra and ha tamed four back flip
cm .nates, If other state, will but fol- - f,0p, before he let loo.e ofthe same.
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A California man Is dead as a re
sult of Halley's comet. He was gasing
fit the sky tramp and fell off the roof.

v

Pendleton wants that high school
debuting championship this year.

Peace is better than war.

QUESTION OP FIGHT.

(Athena Press-- It
Is a question whether the plan

to hold a mass meeting to discuss
county division, as proposed by Judge
Lowell and S. P. Wilson, would do
any material good. The proposition Is
the same as It has been for twenty
years. Milton wants the county di-

vided and outside that locality no one
else does. She comes seeking terri-
tory that is unwilling to accede her
demands and always has been. She
has signally failed in the past to draw
Athena and Weston Into her Imaginary
boundary lines for a new county and
she expects nothing but opposition
from them now, hence nothing could
be gained by her entering on public
discussions of selfish desires. Outside
of the Milton-Freewat- er district, the
dlvisionlsts are counting on support
from the state at large In their un-
just contention that Athena and West-
on territory, would be better served
In the confines of the proposed coun-
ty. Thus in the possibility of secur-
ing assistance by invoking the aid of
votes throughout the state, Milton dl-

visionlsts are keen to override the
'wishes of Athena and Weston and will
make a supreme effort to secure the
sufficient number of names required
to get her scheme to a vote. She has
selected her boundary lines and will
conduct .her fight for them. She has
flung down the gauntlet and it is up
to Umatilla county to provide meth-
ods of educating the voters of the
state as to the true status of the di-

vision question. The dlvisionlsts aVe
In the fight to stay and Athena and
Weston are radically opposed to be-
ing dragged into a division of terri-
tory which would tuck an embryo
county seat four miles from the Wash-
ington state line and perpetrate an
unjust burden of taxation.

CONCLUSIVE PROOF.

A certain captain in the army was
summoned by his colonel to answer a
charge of assault preferred against
him by "a sentry, who had stated thlat
the officer had used him pretty rough
ly one evening at the Vate of the har- -

, racks.
A humorous phase of the affair was

that the officer apparently had no
recollection of the alleged assault. The
sentry had made so bold as to declare
that the officer was Intoxicated.

Among those questioned was the
captain's orderly, an Irishman, who
protested vigorously that the allega-
tion of the sentry was a slander that
he was sure the captain was perfectly
sober the evening of the alleged as-
sault.

"Why are you so sure that Captain
Blank was sober that evening?" he
was asked. "Did he speak to you
upon his return to his quarters?"

"He did. sir."
"What did he say?"
"He told me to be sure an' call him

early in the mornln, sir."
"And did the captain say why he

wo to be called early?"
"Tis, sir, he did, sir. He said he

was goin' to be Queen o the May, sir,"
responded the orderly with convincing
gravity.

.MADE THINGS REAL.

Among the recent appreciations of
Mark Twain it was said that he used
"humor to make things real, Instead
of employing it, as many writers do,
to make matters appear more gro-
tesquely improbable than they are by
nature." An illustration of this oc-

curred In Boston several years ago.
A clergyman preparing for a tour of
the East, and especially of the Holy
Land, read a number of books of
travel and description relating to that
part of the world. When he" returned
after a protracted tour he was asked
which of the authorities consulted had
been of most service to him. He
promptly replied: "Innocents AbroadV
Beneath the author's whimsical Im-
agery there had been a faithful ad-

herence to facts, with the added value
of true color and atmosphere which
his Imagination could always be de-

pended upon to furnish. Boston
Evening Transcript.

HEAR THIS, YE SLUGGARDS, i

(Stanfield Standard.)
The friends of this paper will please

hand us in news items when they are
fresh. We prefer not to publish a
birth after the child Is weaned, a mar-
riage after the honeymoon is over, or
the death of a man after his widow'
Is married again.

Spring Medicine
There is no other season when medi-

cine. Is so much needed as In the
spring. The blood Is impure and im-

poverished a condition indicated by
pimples, boils and other eruptions on
the face and body, by deficient vitality,
loss of appetite, lack of strength.

The best spring medicine, according
to the experience and testimony of
thousands annually, is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It purifies and enriches the blood,

cure, eruptions, builds up the system.
Oet It today in usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets known as Sarsatabs.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Creain Balm
' is quick If absorbed.

Cites Relist .1 Onca,
Ik cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem
brane resulting from Catarrh and drivei

way a Cold in the Head quickly. Restore,
the Senses of Taste and BmelL Full size
SO eta. at Druggists or by mail Liquid
Dream Balm for nse la atomisers 75 eta.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

Beautiful Spanish Dancer
Gives Praise to Pe-ru-n- a.

KTERVOUS prostration is usually the j

X l result of a vocation which requires
a continual .train on the nervous
system.

In such cases lt would be wise If a
chuno of vocation could bo made.

But this is not always possible and a
good tonio become, a necessity. ,

Peruna is a tonio that invigorate,
without producing a drug habit.

4 siSS&v

Miss Pilar Monterde
A lettei sent to the Peruna Drug Mfg.

Mlsa'Pllar Monterde, is as follows:

. i . a i

mm

is not a beverage nor a bitter.,
an tonio

that the appetite and onoour-hk- cs

dinostlon. '

There is a great 'for tonic,
dni'lug the heat of summer,
and especially in countries where hot

is very
Such a doiuaud 1. exactly met by

Peruna.

Teutro City of Mexico, Nov. 3, 190S.
The Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio, V. S. A.

Having used your justly celebrated remedy, "La Peruna,"
for some time, I have the pleasure of you that I consider it the
best tonic I have ever used.

It la a wonderful fortifier of the nerves after exhaustion and It in'
creases the vitality of the whole body, and In my own case has produced
the most complete and restoration. It Is also pleasant to the
taste.

I do not hesitate, therefore, to this remedy to all women
as the beat and most pleasant tonic that they can possibly take.

Yours very truly, (Miss) P. Monterde.

box

honest,
increases

demand

weather

Peruna
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rraises Peruna at a Tonic.
Co., the popular Spanish dancer,

every use.
Cut

full Two
hip
Felled seams.
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MURPHY, t COL
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Main 536
It to fresh and seasonable
forget us when you something

FOR
1600 acres in northern Grant Co. All fenced, good buildings. Adjoin

reserve. Lots of pure water, 150 bearing fruit trees, 100 acres ln culti-
vation. 3 acres in garden, raises all kinds of tender vegetables and berries.
There 'is a school house on premises with 41 children in district and six
months' school. There Is nine million feet of fine saw timber o'n the land.
The raised last year 150 sacks of onions, 200 sacks potatoes, a ton of
rubarb and celery, canned 30 gal. 30 gal. string beans andpeas, and
sold $100 worth of cabbage. There is on the premises, threshing machine,
mowing machine, harrows, wagons, plows, harness, small tools, household
furniture, etc. The owner has made a fortune on this ranch in the stock
business and now wishes to retire, and will let It go with everything men-
tioned here for $8 per half cash, your own time on balance.

I handle the best bargains to be found only.

E.
Office in American National Bank Bldg., Pendleton, Ore.

East End Grocery
Is always In front rank when

Fruit and Don't

extra choice.

Weston Potatoes, per sack

Grand R.onde Apples, per1

Ssaaasaaan

Peruna
but straightforward

depressing

prevalent.

Principal,

Qentlemen;
Informing

permanent

recommend

from

for
generous-

ly
pocket.

Coutinuout
fly.

GRANT

Telephone

comes
want

$1.00
$1.25

SALE

owner
corn,

acre,

T. WADE

Vegetables.

Orpheum Theatre
1. P. KKDERNAO II. Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA-
TE MOTION

PICTURES.
For Men; Women and Children'
SEE rKOUHAM IX TOD AY'S PAPER.

Program Changes on Sundays, Tuesday's and Friday's.

Byers'
Best
Flour

la made from the choicest wheat that
erows. Good bread is assured when
UYKHS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Sliorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
JVndleton, Oregon.

Cold Cure 0
Will knock the worst cold

in Two Days
Comes in capsules. Not

disagreeable to

and sold in

s Pendleton, by

Tallman & C o.
Leading Druggist, of Eastern

Oregon.

FARM FOR
SALE

160 Acres of Good

Farm Land

100 acre, in cultlratioa.
Suitable for potatoes, her- -.

rles or ether produce. Two

miles from Weston, Oregon.

Call If Interested on

Mark Moorhousa

Company
11S East Court Bt. '

Phone Mala U.

COLESWORTHY'S

International Stock Food

the old reliable

The best for your stock

Try it

COLESWORTHY
127-12- 9 E. Alta

TR QUELLE
Cus La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in North-

west
t

First-clas- s cookc and service
Shell fish in season

t--a Fontaine BIk., Main St.

&N OBVIOUS

illA iRROR

You make a bad mistake when Ton
put off buying yout coal until the
Fall purchase It NOW and secure
the best Rock 8prlng coal the mines
produce at prices considerably lower
than those prevailing In Fall aad
Winter.

By stocking up now you avoid AUL
danger of being unable to secure lt
when cold weather arrives.

HENRY KOP1TTKE
Phone Main 178.

Milno Transfer
Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furniture
moving and Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.
BaBaasaaBasasisCHfJjBfrs!

POIIYSHOMMAn
Gums V.r,t,n; Prnvonta Pneumonia

FOit BALL Old newspapers wrap-
ped In bundle, of 150 each, suitable
for wrapping, putting under car-
pets, etc. Price 16c per bundle.
two bundle. Is. Faquirs this ofr
fVss,


